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Changes flade by The Last Session of
on any state, ui- - v -

the Legislature.Interesting Gleaning From All Sections The Acreage 1$ Not Increased As Much

CWaese Forces Using Modem April. 'of the State.
FVrty scholarships will be awarded

As Is Indicated.
Commissioner of Agriculture Patter t --i cqq ljyntitied An Act I ir.r ihp names of more per--

ances of War.
Thirt)r.FiY'e Lives Lost in a Railroad

Wreck in Georf ia.
fcy Trinity College ix applicants for ad son says that he finds the increase in to Regulate Elections. , BOns than the elector had a rigm. xo

aertioh l. which prcrvides for the I vne for.-- .
'mission to college. A number have the cotton acreage in the state to very

closely approximate ten per cent, andbeen placed with certain high schools. State election on the first Thursday in Section 34. amended so as to Pao
August and each four years thereafter, for, canvassing also of returns o""?THE AMERICAN LEGATION BURNED.

CALE. I whose htetory- - courses of study andA WASHOUT WAS THE Is amended by providing tor uieiim v0ge cast tor anathat he thinks this more just than the
eighteen per cent, the unrevised report elections forsuch otner biaw omuwn Coastitutionai amenaiuu ;

a ore not named in this section. S&ction 35. amended D7-,aauu- iAll Foreign Nations Hurrying Troops
to the Scene of Hostilities Chinese

gave. It also nearly corresponds witn
the average table as made up an May. Representatives in Congress, antSection a is amended to provide ior.

(7) amendment to tne uonsxiuiw.
Every Person on the Train Perished

Except Those on the Pnllman Car
Not a Note of Warning. i

The condition of cotton is eighty-nin- e Government to be Dismembered. election of judicial district solicitors,
game as clerks of Superior courts Sections 36, 43, 45. 4b. wuuitt

per cent. amended as section 35.Murh (foirr Tears.

Those scholarship's will bp ajwarded to
applicants who are recommended by
the heads of these schools as students
of good character and high promise.
Holders of these scholarships may "be

reappointed to them at the close of the
freshmen and sophomore years, pro-

vided they maintain high order of
A number of scholarships

Though the Jure crop report, as taD- - Sertion 6. Is amended slightly a'nent
making provision for compensation ofShanghai, By Cable. Prince Tuan

has taken charge as commander gen
Section 64, defining tne oiax u

of tCanvassers, amended so as to com-

prise that board of. the "Governor,
a .j .i.ci.t, omi ffmr members "

ulated by the State Agricultural de-

partment, shows an increase of 18 pei thn State board of elections.
Sprtinn 10. amended so as to aiiowcent, in the cotton acreage, Commis eral in chief, after dismissing Yung

La, a nephew of the Emperor, the
secyetary oi 'owvc a...
of the SUte Board of Elections."muntv beards' to meet at ."such other

sioner Patterson considers this is far
AS TO JUDICIATJ--INTEKFEHJSftV'J-times" as the chairman or any tjroformer -- commander-in-chief. Prince

Atlanta, Ga, Special. A passenger
train on the " Macon brandi of tjhe
Southern railway ran into a washout
one and a half miles north of McDon-oug- h,

Ga., Saturday night and was
completely wrecked. The wreck caught
Iflre and the entire train with the ex-
ception of the sleeper was destroyed.
Every person on the train, .except th
occupants of the Pullman car, perish

above the mark. SecUon SS. That upon any appnca.- -will be awarded for the best examina-
tion papers furnished by applicants
standing examination at such a time

'' 'members may direct. - Vv
Tuan gave notice that he would march

I think the increase . will not bo WP'OTSTTtATION REQUIHBMJNIO tioh being made or any action or pro-ki- nd

commenced or had .to Tien-Tsi- n and sweep out the hand
Sec, 11. That before the next generalmore than. 10 per cent," he said, inearad fn such places as shall be named ful of foreigners. The . Chinese army before any judge of any. court' in this

'I

7 i

election on the first Thursday in au.report for June placing it at 18 per
bv the college. Provided, that the ap order In thnist..iQ0fl- - crovided for in tnis act,has had forty-fiv- e Krupps. They man

aged to burn the United States concent, was given out without my knowl C5 - -

plicant shall make a grade that will
admit him to the freshman class and there shall be an entirely new regis- - nature ot . manaamjia. huuus.uW.

tration of all persons who shall be en" I straining order or" order in the natureedge, and was based 5n the returns
sulate. The warehouses and the Stan-

dard Oil Company's premises are bemade to this office without considerathat his character is well attested by titled to register, in every voung pre-- tereof to compel prevent, prohibit or,
Mnct in the State: and only such per-- ..xwh4 rfnrmance of any act inresponsible parties who know him.

.
. , , , iui.A I icaucuu v. . . -lieved to have escaped. Though the

teons as are registerea snau ue uuuu rsnect to his . duties, against anytion of the locality from which they

came. For instance, some counties
put the acreage at 200 ittfiat is double

The college reserves the Tight to with
situation is KraVe. the Chinese have neia unaer mu ri

- or officers provided for in this act,ko rote in an-clectio- n

draw the scholarship at any time tbe
conduct of the holder gives grounds to HPTnot occupied Tien-Tsi- n. The latest

news from Pekin emanating from auwhat it was last year some at loO.

and other? at 125. Now these were all That in all cases the applicant for
VAiiHtra.tion shall be swbrn by the regdoabt his worthy use of It. This lat

thentic sources is to the effect that
ter class includes twenty scholarships. put aiong in the column and regularly

there is no Change in the situation. istrar, before being j registered, and
shall state and answer his name,-age- ,and will -- be awarded for examinations added up and averaged, when the re

port of 18 per cent, increase was plate of birth, place of residence (stat
ine- - ward if he resides in an incor

This is understood to mean that the
legations still hold out the 5mese
have surrounded them, but do not

held July 13 at the following places,
contest opep to all: Hertford. Ply-

mouth. .Newbern, Weldon, Wilson,
"Investigation, however, has shown

nnratAd town or city), number of his
that nearly all the heavy increases
come from counties that last year house if numbered, and if not num

hered. then a designation of its Tocali

ed. Not . a member of the train crew
escaped. Thirty-fiv- e people in all were
killed. Following is a 1st of the deadi

William-A- . Barclay, conductor, At-
lanta. . j

'

.,E. Wood, conductor, Atlanta, i

J. H. Hunnicutt, conductor, AtlaMa.
J. T. Sullivan, engineer, Atlanta.
W. W. Bennett,-- baggagem aster, At-

lanta.
T. D. Maddox, cotton buyer, Atlanta.

' W. J. Pate. Atlanta.
Twelve year old son of W. J. Pate,

Atlanta. . ,1
H. R. Cressman, Pullman conductor.
George W. Flournoy, Atlanta. .

J D. C. Hlghtower, Stockbridge, Ga.
W. W. Ipark. Macon, Ga. j

Cider Ilenron, traveling man, sap-pos- ed

to have been from Florida.
J. R. Florida, Nashville, Tenn. i

W. O. Ellis, bridgeman, Stockbridge.
I. Y. Gritfth, supervisor. j

. J. H. Rhodes, fireman.
John Brantley, white, fireman.
W. L. Morrlsett, pump repairer."
W. R. Lawrence, foreman extra

gajg.
Ed Byrd, colored, fireman, Atlanta.,
Robert-Spence- r, train porter. j

dare to make another attack. Appar-entl- v

thev hope to starve out thoseWilmington, Raleigh, Oxford, Fayette-viii- B

rurinhiwEr. Monroe. Charlotte, tv bv streets: and if not the owirer,
who have taken refuge Chere. Foreign ,a thA name of the owner or renter.Concord. Greensboro. Mt. Aiiry, Mor raisad very small crops of cotton.

From Burke, for example, where not
more than fifty bales of cotton were b" . .ers and commercial men at tall of the

the matter stated in the affidavit, pe-ti

tion or. com plaint :upon ' which such
application is based or action or pro-

ceeding had, .shall be taken and deem-

ed to he denied, andjno such judge
shall issue any such order, temporary
or otherwise, until the facts iave been
submitted to and found by a ' jury at a
vegular term of the Superior court of-fh-

county in which sach .officer re-lide-a.

.
No such order, shall be made or pon

any case-agree-
d. . rpon

tacts'found-lj- y a jury at a special term.
Section 19. That when a jury As?

found the facts and any judge shall is-

sue a' mandamus qr order to the , na-

ture of a mandamus. Injunction or re-

straining order, or other order on tho
nature thereof, to compel, prevent, re-

strain or prohibit the performance of
vany act in respect to'hls duties against
anyi officer or officers provided for
this act,, such officer or officers shaU

If .not a resident of an. incorporate!an'ton, Ashevillc, Waynesville, Shel--

treaty ports are of the opinion.tthat the n.own or city, he shall then state his
,y, Statesville. , Chinese governirnt has befen wrjecked place of residence in the election ,pre- -raised last year, all told; from Alex,

ander, where still less was raised, from' Said President George T. Winston. beyond repair and that the omytsolu Mnrt- - and If he IS not tne owutri ui
of the A. and M. College 1n his address rh house in which he lives, then heYadkin and others that could hardly j on for the' existing anarchy will be
at the backers' meeting at Greensboro: the establishment of a new govern shall state the name of the person who

does own the same, or upon whose
land he lives, the time of his residence

ient. controlled by the civilized naNorth Carolina has every element of
tions. Attempts to restore the Em

wealth excepting skilled moor im
in said county, ward or election pre-

cinct- and if not known to the regis- -
press on the basis of her promise o
good behavior would make the position
of the foreigners worse than ever. A

tedhn-ica- l knowledge. - She promises

abundant Taw material for varied and

be classed as cotton counties. Also a

number of the tobacco couijties report
heavy increase of cotton acrea ge.

"This, of course, could not be ac
curate. So the figures have been taken
and revised, the locality from which
they came whether from cotton coun-

ties or not being always kept in

ar-- n hf mialified to register, his
Mtensive manufactures, large water avocation, place of business, where and

niovpd if emnloyed; if anower and convenient supplies of coal;,
u-- o. v vir-V- i to anneai d

markets of thq order to the Supreme court, upon giveasy access to the

popular plan is the restoration of the
Emperor, if found alive. With liberal
advisers he could be held subject to
strict supervision by some council
representing the, foreign powers. . n

Personal punishment of the highest of

.not to exceed the .ing oondn a sumworld, soil adapted to the .production . . R method the increase i?
sijm of 100; cononejja;nf all croi3 and the support oi au ani- -

a little less than ten per cent. ATter
no a.) nil nuru tuow . - . ....

nni Pential to man's comfort and ficials concerned In the .irt.-fori- n

movement is considered essential. Inonlnvment: re'Ur smmw w

new-come- r, from whence he X cornea

and his postoffice address before re-

moval; whether he has been disquali-
fied as a voter by judgment or decree
or any court, aA it o jj eour.
reinstated; and any other questions
which may be material upon tho ques.

tion of tho identity and qualification
of the said applicant to be admitted to
registration.

The registrar, if in doubt as f the
riht of the applicant to register, may

terest is focussed on Russia and
these flgun s were am veer a t iny
were compared and fnd to corres-
pond very nearly with the estimate of
the acreage made in May, also with an
estimate sent out sometime ago by
Alexander. Latham and Co., of New

iaccrue by .i " or ;sucn ppmay
oondhall be ; received and

Ipproved iy the rfsrk of the Superior

court. A deposit 'of money, of the
amount of the penal

bond, shall bo received by the .

c?ertc to Hi of such bond. And upon

such bond or making
pcSt such, order shall be vacated until ..

;ffirmd by the Supreme. . court;aTd;

cient rainfall: forests of the most use-

ful trees, abundant and self-renewi- ng;

climate favorable to health, labor and
economical living: population, docile,
intelligent,' hardy and reliable. The
only thing needed Is skill aa-- training,
technical knowledge . and machinery.

America. It is the universal beller
that Russia .instigated rioting, expect-
ing to march an' army to Pekin and
proclaim herself protector of China,
under the guise of restoring order, but
achieved a fiasco on account of the
prompt action of the other powers.
America, which is considered ao hold

York.
reauire other evidence satisfactory to

"A further proof of their, accuracy is
found in the fact that the tobacco arce- - him as to the. quaiincatious il

tiHonnt i

Four bodies yet junidentifledi j

Bight negro section hands. ,

The train left Macon at 7: SO and was
due in Atlanta. at 9:45 p. m.
ough was reached on time. At this
point connection is made for Col ambivs,

train is coupled on and hauied. through
i to Atlanta. Saturday night, however,

for the fjrst time in many months, jthe
Columbia train was .reported two hojurs
late on account of a washout on that
branch and the Macon train started: cr&

! to Atlanta without its Columbus con.
nection.

Tremendous rains of daily , occur-ranc- e

for the past two weeks have
swollen all streams in this part or the
south, and several washouts have been
reported on the different roads. Carqp'3
creek, which runs into the Ocmulgee,
was over its banks and its 'waters had
spread to all the lowlands through

"' which U runs. About a mife and; a
half north of McDonough, Jthe creeii is
somewhat near the Southern's tracks
and, running alongside it for some ins-
tance, finally passes away under the
road by a heavy stone culvert. A cloud
burst broke over that section of the

age has this year been decreased about so affirmed tho election omcer
SiU Proceed to

12 per cent. wfh slight increase In
nosed by this acv -

some o the other crops.
such order.. '

.
The reports from the various coun Section 90. Repeals an kn v-- --

&)id thereupon, if the applicant shall
be Sound in the duly qualified and en-

titled .to be registered as an elector
shall register the applicant (giving his
race opposite his name), and shall re-

cord his name, age, residence, place oi
birth, and tho township, county oi
State from whence he removed, in the
event of & jemoval in the appropriate

the key to the solution because oi be
ing beyond suspicion of land-grabbi- ng

motives, is in the best position to take
the lead in making proposals for a perv

manent arrangement. There is a prac-

tical Anglo-America- n alliance in China.
The commercial organizations of both
nationalities arc urging their respec-

tive governments to hurry more troops.

flicting laws. .ties shoW that the iwet weather in
April retarded and so the crop is now

Our boys and girls are growing up fre-

quently. to: frequeptly in idleness r.ud

poverty. By training and education
they might be converted into skilled
workers and become wealth producers.
Twenty thousand lads in our State to-

day are earning less than 50 cents
daily. With one year's training they

might earn two dollars, and with four
years' training the most Ule n ted and
energetic of them' might become engin-

eers, chemist, architects, manufactur-
er;, developing now Industrie, direct- -

behind the average in growth at this
seasoB. Also, rince the wet weather, Accommodating Safe Blowef.

- Rvankfort. Ky-- Special. The insideone section of fhe cotton belt notably column of the registration dookh, au
tlie retistiration booke containing thfl : . jh aSa jei bond boxes inRichmond. Union and Mecklenburg

counties have suffered from drought. said recona snaii uo emcu, ... Sfcate treasurer s yauit, tne wwur
tihA aonlicaht in ?ny court of law in a uw ;aA tethen tho

And, this accounts for the fact that the
proceeding for false or fraudulen reg. s -

treasurer took charge
condition of the crop is now estimated. ... , i v a mm ontnr rpniu- -

The presence of enough soldiers to en-

force the demands upon China, besides
being a check to the ambitions of rival
powers, is deemed vital. There is an
insufficient number of English trocpa
available to protect the interests at
stake in the .treaty ports. The English
and Americans confidently expect that
several regiments will be sent from th
Philippines without delay.

No confidence is expressed in L.I

tetration: provided, mat ut-- " " ,:,, tavinT lauur aiu o
. . ii , Ac rxt a i,r on n nmnared with the acre- -

in containea snaii yicv.cu. - the office,of were
Frankfort machinists :worked on; thneratUe employment. io iuw"u' x "v -- i '

ni- - inHOT of election, on the day ci eleci.i in rr rarnine a mere age
W'JI K 11 "V" A w

tion nnd when the eledtor presents doors for three days. nun. man e no i.r- -
rhr. has however. Commissioner. n T n 14

..v.,i-tnn.- io itip neirro wjy 1LX -
himself to vote, from challenging theSUU.ilaw.u'v" --' creas. Finally ..,jjran. .pii.. -- ;

Patterson says, been a slight improve
South has better opportuuiwvo to the elector to vot.

safe iblower, was Drougni- - irument in condition during the month of t ivfrT h9 nreviously beendustrial education than the whnte noy
itentiary and blew tac axr

June. Aleo. since the returns on i 1. idol J tivvw. .

admitted to registration in any ward,
townshfip or precinct in the county inA letter was received recently from

balf an hour. - .

Hung Chang, who is expected to follow
whatever policy is likely to result in
personal aggrandizement. Many mis-

sionaries from tne Yang Tse Kiang
Vallev are coming to Shanghai for

u niv. T XI Mratin rAmoanY. LUC f'"1LLlt: j. ' - .... wtWh hp resides, he shall not te euwhich the June report is based wore
received, good rains have visited all

sections of the cotton belt.principally djiterested In the buiiain itiH o reeister again in another
in Brevity s.

a V-ont- o, dispatch says :Tlono PMnrci frii n-li- na tM TP-- I .1 nn.rirtr t rr townshln in IBSof a street car lice m usuui.,. Thasafety.Very little injury by insects is re
he produces a cer- -

whir-- h it was stated that a report oi tne have same, county untilcently built by the Armstrongs
itiflcate of the registrar in the formertv5,itr of the car line franchise mil President's household goods have ar-riv- ed

and his residence, here will beported, though some fears of rust are
expressed if the present wet and tool

country-abou- t 6 o'clock and presuma-
bly, shortly after dark, washed out a
section of the track, nearly 100 feet iu
length, into this the swiftly moving
train plunged.

There' was not a' note" of warning.
Th storm was still raging and all the
car windows were closed. The passen--

'? j gers, secure as they thought, tfad shel-

tered cofortabiy from the inclement
weather, went to death without an In-

stant's warning. The train, consisting
of a baggage car, second coach, flrst- -

: class coach and a Pullman sleeper, was
--knocked into kindling wood by the fall.
The wreck caught .fire a few minutes
after the fall and all the coaches were
burned except the Pullman car.

Every person on the train except the
occupants of the Pullman car perished
in the disaster.

For a brief lime there was silence.
Then the occupants of the Pullman rat
recovered from their bewilderment and
after hard work managed to got ut
of their car and found themselves on

hA track in the pouring rain. The ex

trvwnshio. ward or precinct mat ma
in the legislature had been' seen anT"a

weather continues.representative of the company would
k.v1.3l'1-t

name has ben erased from the regis-

tration books of the ward, precinct or
trvurnshin from which he. has removed;A few counties report a scarcity of

arrived at Shanghai fiom Taku. Two
Chinese cruisers at Kiang Ying fort. 5(J

miles up the river, are kept under
steam. The forts are provided with
modern artillery and are instructed to
watch for the approach of foreigner.
Six. American Presbyterian mission-
aries from Kian Ying have arrived at

be here in a few days to ciau m
labor.iniirv arrangements for the estahiisn

fitted up at once. The.bath tuD pre--

sented him by Pennsylvania workmen,

an 1896, has been placed in the house. ,

The residence has been "pamted a dark
lead color, with white trimmings- .- '

wniwin O'Donhell. i of Memphis,

and the identity of any person claim
nr h rieht to be registered in anyAltneether. Mr. Patterson thinks,

in a- - of this line. The company nao not
i x t. a :-

nroninr-- f nf .the same county by virtuelearned that the bill was not taken up th. crop outlook now - ---- ---

f cniti rprt.iflficate.of the person nametlSShanghai. A wealthy Chinamanwas at tnis urae ic,l .
in the Senate. Mr. u. joruxui

--Tenn,, better known a3 ."Memphis Bilwho fled from, Pekin on the ltth sayaten per cent. Increase m acrr-dgt?- .u mnm:n? to try and make soma therein shall be proven to the regis-

trar, if not known to himi
' T?vrrv --uersou qualified as an elector ly." is dying at wew ior.arrangements for the DunainB that all- - the legations except tne un-tis- h.

Austrian and Belgian have been- Llriv-i- I Isystem, anyway. sxuw shall take? the following oath ' iburned, the foreigners taking refuge an
Tno nil TY hor of inmates at the crimi

Tar Heel Notes.
, Wake Forest College-- will

rvmnasium fully equipped
those three. Only vrven Krupp gunshave its

for nextnal insane department in the penlten- -

tent of the catastrophe was quickly ap are emplc; ed in the bombardment ot
Tien-Tsi- n.

nftv-nv- e. it -

thirty-seve- n eight months ago.
There is still no news of Vice Ad

Thn inrreased business of the New- - miral Seymour. The officials here are

I do solemnly swear lor amray
that I will support tne constitution of
the United States and the constitution
of the sWe of North Carolina not in-

consistent therewith; that I have been
a resident of the State of North Caro-

lina for twelve months and of the
county of for ninety days;
that I am 21 years of age; that I have

n roistered for this election in any

d oil mills has necessi- -
"ClU tv." . r.

anxious; business is practically sus-

pended and all the respectable Chinese
look for foreign protection in the event

or neir v. .--enlargementtated an
,,nrls. Ground is now being

parent. .

Flames were already coming from
that part of the wreckage not covered
by the water.

As the wreck began to go to pieces
under the destructive work of both fire
and flood 'human bodies floated out
from the mass and were carried down
stream by the swift current.

--rv,r. otorrr. did not abate in fury.

of a rising. It is officially said that the

,

session.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey of Mocks-vill- e,

have contributed $1,000 to the

State Normal school at Greensboro, to

provide a room in the students- - build-

ing to be known as the Sarah and Ev-

elyn Bailey room in memory of their

two daughters who were stricken with

typhoid fever while students of the

school last fall.

and threebroken for new buildings,
, rn C?1W pins. Mungt,T outfit, will be

AnArtistlc Elevator Man. . , V 1

Full many a flower is born to Must
unseen. The conductor of-o- ne of tht --

Senate elevators 'is a --genius ia dis-

guise. A, '
The elevator man i4 a natural art'-- t

During the intervals hea be i$

the cdstcxliau of ascending and descend
ing statesmen he is busy with his p"ii
cil, and the-- result of his work adorn;
the elevator car. Like Correggia, wlic

drew with charcoal en the whitewashed
wall, because he had neither pencil nor
paper, the elevator man finds In ;th

A1CVT " o .
-

other ward, precinct or towsship; thatDowager Empress has isbued empha-u-

instructions for the extermination ot
all foreigners in China.1 Iarge numput in, the machinery to urn

month, and all to be ready before the
ttn hesrins to arrive. To pro I am the identical person l represent,

myself to be and that I am a bona fide

resident of precinct So holbers of refugees are arriving "here from
the north. All is quiet here and in thetect against fire the plant la to hare aFlashes of lightning added to the

steady glow of the burjilng train and

lit up the scene with fearful distinct- - Yang Tse Kiang Valley.fire pump, large tanK ior .ua
feet of addiuonai nose.

me Ooo" And ..thereupon, ir quannea,
shall be entitled to register.

Section 17. Amended so as to allow
mf n--t r.t iiirizeQ of election, "at

A committee oi live, itpir..u.utl
The hearing before the standing mas- -

r-- 'rVnlnlan u'ho was Otie: Of
the Southern Cotton Spinners asso- -

the first to get' cyt. at once started for ter ln iy taxation cases Is to

thA nearest telegraph station. Making--

hp resumed at Wilmington. N. C, June iatlon will make a visit to tne prm-Northe- rn

cities about July 4th to

daily weather bulletin cards the, me-

dium for the display . of his talents.
Y'esterday the card bore au esquUiU
landscape, diversified with mountains
and water and ships, while on the daj

via v ranidly as possible in the carry out the instructions of the board
face of the blinding storm, he stumbled of governors by "considering iue i

,,iC!,hnitv cl establishing, businessnr. th office at McDonough and af
ter telling the night operator of the
wfecK, fell fainting to the floor. Word

...,i-i- v cent trw both Atlanta and
houses in the principal cities, under
the management of the members of the
ocC.iaion for the purpose of hand

Nine Americans Killed.

Manila, By Cable. A detachment of

foty men of the Fortieth Regiment,
Captain Thos. Miller, commanding, left
Caygan de Misamis, Island of Mindano,
scouting on June 13. During the morn-in- n

of June 14. they encountered a
strongly ambushed and entrenched
force of the enemy .The Americans"
attempts to charge were frustrated by

tho Filipinos' pitfalls fend traps. The
advanced line, consequently, was un-

der a heavy tire in front and on its
flanks, ana fell back on Cagayan. The

such other times as may be nees--

SecUon 20 now provides: "No regis-

tration shall be allowed on the day of
election; but if any person shall give
satisfactory evidence to the registrar
and judges "of election that he has be-

come qualified to register, and vote
After the time for registration has ex-

pired, he shall be allowed to register
and vote on that day.

Sec. 29, amended by adding thewords
"and 'make out and sign a return
or statement of the result of the elec-

tion" to the first section, and the addi-'tir- m

of the following: "Provided, that

Maron but no assisUnce was to.h
,vo evrnt from the former city as th.

before the picture represented a ene- - ;

tian street The chef donvre of th
Vas a copy, of the Venus d.

ullor admiralty drawn, who poi-ed- . ir
all her armless beauty above the pro .

sale words, "Weather cloudy am?

warmer, with southwest; winds." --

The elevator man is a v. student a r
night at the Corcoran Art School, anO

ling their production, and thus to do
away with the necessity of the middle
man. who at present not only handles

irvrie of the mills, but fixes
interrupted track prevented the arri

22 Both the railroads and the corpor-

ation commission were each allowed

three months in which to offer testimo-

ny The three months allowed the
railroads will expire June 28. so they

have only six days in whkh to present

witnesses.
The outside world is not aware of tbe

amoant of fine white granite that
seeing shipped off f?from theSalisbury,belt near

of Faith and Woodide. Six car
shipped in one morning

loads were
hundred dollarswhich means several

for the people who put dt to shape for

the market. Salisbury Sun.

LU"3 V1 uuti'""""
,Q r,ri and makes the contracts

val of any train from Macon. ; .

A wrecking train was started out
from Atlanta at midnight, but owjn--g

wreckage nothing couldto the burning
.be done until morning. A special train

Dr J. H. McAden the president of the
nsocLtion. has under advisement the

hopes some day to graduate from na
ioD.-Washi- ngton Letter. -

he chairman of any political partsr 4- - present ,o'clock: took doctors,
selection of the gentlemen to compose

the committee, who will be well known
and representative mill nen.at 6 I American loss was ninomen killed and

1 twe officer and ten men wounded.nmni nnd helpers torailroad V 11. w

e done save
ven-e- . but nothing cb--- b

to gather up the bodi ,


